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The IVorW's Fair.
Near tho Agricultural building

(which was described in our last
issue) is the Fortry buikliug, which

presents n very different appe-urauc-

irom any of the other buildings, in-

stead of bcirt covered with stal)

liko tho other buildings its tiides are
Constructed of slabs of lumber, tin d

Hurrouuding it U a veranda sf purl-

ed by columns composed oi tracks
of trees in their natural state, with

the bark on their.. This gives i;iitc

a rustic appearance to this building
and also at a g'.anco gives an idea ol

the different vti idics id' timber that
tt'ro exhibited within. The rool is

thatched with lanbark, and tho in-

terior is finished in various woods

fo as to bhow their beautiful grain-

ing and glossy polish, in tiiii build-

ing are exhibited the liu.bers and
ibrest products of every part of tho
world, not only huge logs and sec
'.ions of trees but worked lumber in
all shapes and designs. The exhibit
from JJrazil was especially attract-
ive, and by far the best that we saw.
Such highly polished .ad large slabs

of mahogany wo had novcr before
Tho .North C.ioliua exhibit

ih this building was one ol the btst
displayed by any Slate. Indeed
there were two exhibits from this
State one installed as the Slate's
exhibit by our Male officials and the
other being the private exhibit of
Mr. George Yauderbilt from his ex-

tensive estate near Asheviile. .Colli

of these exhibits showed to great
advantage tho great variety 'and
superior quality of .North Carolina's
timbers, and are a valuable adver-

tisement ol our forests.

Transportation building is the one

first reached by visitors, who arrive
on the elevated railroad or by the
steam cars, being nearest to the sla
tions ol those roads, and in appear-
ance it is beyond all doubt one oi

the moift attractive on the grounds.
The main entrance, or grand portal,
on the east front i )iulrouiy mag-

nificent and excites the admiration
of every visitor. It consists of a
scries of receding arches overlaid
with gold leaf, and ornamented with
striking allegorical figures and

groups in Tho building
ift 9G0 feet long ami '.'.V; feet wide,

and in the centre is surmounted by
iv cupola H)5 feet 'nigh. As its name
would iudicate.Transportation build
ing is filled with all kinds ol exhibits
that illustrate tho various modes ol

transportation since n.au's ciealiou.
Jloro are pre.ienled tho origin.!
growth and development ol the
various methods ol transportation
used in all ages and in ail parts of

tho world. 15y actual contrast here
may be seen and learned the won-

derful improvements in all kinds of

vehicles. Here may he seen exact
reproductions of the ancient methods
of transportation mentioned i:i the
TJihle, and near It em may be seen
tho luxurious railway coaches of the
picsent day. Here are all sorts ol

wdiecled vehicles, of every kind and
description, and the continued im-

provement in their construction,
d'uring successive ages, is very strik-

ing and instructive. Indeed here
are presented object lessons that are
clearly and impressively taught,
which monthij and years of stmly
would bo consumed in learning in
any other way. Especially interest-
ing aud instructive is the largo ex
lii bit of locomotives and railroad
couches. Here arc seen the peculiar
and quaint looking old curiosities
that wero first used as locomotives.
They certainly were strange looking
objects, in very striking contrast to
the monster and magnificent mod-

ern, locomotives that stood near
thou). One of these old locomotives,
instead of a boiler, used a barrel.
There were several English locomo-

tives and cars, tho latter being very
different in appearance and con-

struction from the cars used in the
United States. They are much
smaller, lare enough to hold only
eight or tn passengers. Their door-d- o

not open at the ends, but at the
side aud look exactly like the door
of a stago coach. It is strango that
the English use such small and in
conveniently arranged cars, for they
aro certainly not as comfortable as
our tars. Tho finest trait) of cars
that we saw was one from Canada,
Thoso cars wero made of mahogany,
lightod by electricity, and very
handsomely ornamented and furn-jsho- d.

Tho I'ullinan Company have
a very altractivo exhibit, in which
are shown their most co:;t'y and
luxurious cars, and also a large
model of the town of IV.IIman, where
tho show of the company aro loca-

ted.
Tho marine exhibit in Transpor-

tation building comprises every ty

of boats, from the old canon

aud dug-o- ut to tho modern ' floating

palaces", as many steamers aro now

Very appropriately called. Many of

the great .ship building establish-

ments of tho United Slates and
il'teat tfritain havo some largo and
eostlv models, conspicuous ameuu,
which is tho model of the l?rilifh
warship "Victoria", which (that is,

the model) is feet Ion" and cost

In a ,.ro,ui.)e..rrositior. is

a large model oi the hi. .tone,

Maria, in which Columbus sailed on in
his celebrated voyage of discovery.
The appearanco of this ancient ship
pre.-enl- s a very striking contrast to

a.
the ships of the present day, and on

seeing it one wonders how it ever
.survived a voyage across the Allan
tic. In this bui.ding the Northern
I'aci'ic l.'ailroad Company have a

very attractive exhibit of the pro-

ducts of ll.o country traversed by

their system of roads. This exhibit
is displayed in a very handsome
railroad teach, made expressly for

the purpose for which it is used.

The polite office r in charge of this
exhibit is a native Southerner, who

immediately discovered that our
parly of visitors were from the South
by our accent and pronunciation.
And it may here be worthy of men-

tion
al

that Kottl'.erners can as quickly
recngniz.! Souther:. ers, from our
accent and pronunciation, as v e can

always tell a Northerner by his

sjieeeh. Jnoiieol the main aisles

of tins bidhling is a huge steam bam

mer, which is said lo be thu largest

in the world, !U feet high am! weigh

ing -') tons. It is suspended in the
middle of the aisle, so that persons
walk directly under it, and as we

walked under it tho thought invol-- n

iit;iri!v arose "J list su mhisc it should
accidentally drop"? Tho only con- -
solation that could be suggested was

the fact that wo would never know

what hit Ml
, ., .

ext to the lransporuuion oui.a
in; is the Miuesand Mining buildiiiL',

which contains everything that is

useful or beautiful iu the' mineral
UigiiOlH. iiero may be seen n'oi,

best specimens o! the mineral fl
ces and products, not only of every of

lorlion of ttio L nue.l oul oiiouni 'uiiii,uti a i.iiik.u ...

.. , r.,n, e nuiienu cxnioil ot ai.) r ale
t.t.a'-it- ...iiinli'V w M.iDnr.'itf! and

distinct, and ail are very artistically
,.,..,1 A and con- -!

. i ... i
siiicuoits position lias neen as.-.n-

.

to North Carolina, directly in front!
of one of the main entrances, and j

'our exhibit presents a very credit- -
able appearance, Not only is it

irranj'ed so as to attract attention
il .1 ... I..t l.j . ,...1 .., I -nun p.ea.-- o o.,,,..

are well worth a c.oso and critical
nspection. The display ol' cinsj

i .ni stones is finite a rcve-- i
i.itmi, ion'1 visilors. who seen, to be

enLirelv iirnorai.t of the mi '

wealth ol our State. j.i'.ce'.i ui
lew North Carolinians them-elv- e

are aware of the variety and vaiuei
ot the eems and l rccio,,; stones Urn,

o;..o.-e-d

attract known

ma.'ute, raniie, orown
In tnis exhibit aro

ijnile a ii umber of jdiota-.nvajih- s,

illustrating tho beautiful
scenery ami many objects of interest
in our ytate. As might be expected,
California's mineral exiiihit is one
of best. Jn a consjiicuous posi
tion and in I a rye letters is a state-
ment showing tho yield of jiold in
(.'idilornia since its first
and amount is put at ?1,01:,00(,-0-

). The new ftiate of Montana has

very attractive exhibit, conspicu-
ous in which is tho lilo size statue o'

a woman made of solid silver. Iu
cf building is a tunic 1

about led long, representing an
actual tunnel in a coal mine and
manner working it. it
figures of miners at work digging
coal, and a tramway with a car
hauling out ;he coal. best for-

eign exhibit i.i that from Xew South
Wales, and by the way that country
has remarkably fine all

the departments. And it seems
I'uite remarkable that new

country in the world the last
that Kuropoans have inhabited and
civilized have so much bet-

ter than many older coun-

tries, In mineral osdiibit of
New Hotilh Wales is the largest piece

gold ore iu the world. It is a
lump ot almost solid gold and is
valued at 6,000. Surrounding it
are several other largo nuggets ol
gold of great value, and the pile
looked quite tantalizing to impecu-
nious visitors.

Continued in next issue.
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Washington Letter.

from our Rtwulnr Ci.iT.'spou.leut.l

Washington, June ?, 1 ?'.".
lVl.tln T..oi.l..l. m.,V.'.!l,1 .Kill SC.1

.. .. . , .!: . ,; ., .;i',.,
man Mini law in rsrcmmiUiO joi u.-

pi.-se- unsettled fiu.tiu i d status and
its repeal is absolutely necesfary

for the welfare and prosperity ,

uinl that the failure of tho;on of Coi.gre,s, to be held
September, to repeal it promptly

will )reeiDitate a eenerai uuanciai
panic, they are not the slightest j

tbiug to force any Senator or llepio
ntativeto vote tor its repeal against

his honest opinion, nor wid thtv; but
they do a.-- that every man, Cou-l- es

man and pi iv.it individna'., shall
study this qm stioii anew, not from
the point ol view of last year or
year before, but from tho point
"view of today, with all the attendant
cd'cumsuiuees in the industrial busi-

ness and financial world, believing
that such intelligent study of the
question cannot fail to result in a
practically unanimous vote for its
repeal as soon as tho extra si scion of

Congress gKtd togvthi r. The praeti
eal operation of tho Sherman la.v has
sLowu it to bo a oud law ; that's why

the President and the Seci tlaiy ol

the Treasuiy widi it repealed.
There is no truth in tho seusalioa
rumor sent out from Washington

early this week, that the Am
bassndor Lad dtmamkd of this
trovei iiiiu nt i epilation, pceuuiaiv
and by apology, tor t:,o arrest of mi
(.t'icrr of the Ihilish steamer Ni

grcila at New thleans last mouth,
l'he arrest has been a courteous
note brought ti the atlen'ion of the

::itc J)e:ui.rl::;cnt ami an mvi's!:;.ja
lion is now beiii,; nia.le of the
ease. If the facts show that rej
r:i;io;i is due it w ill be made prom ,.!..

i
wit l.mil iiMV jl.:ni;lT.I lid III V . Ml , !'

f il,.. siilr" ,,..rtr tnt hv2 l. rn
ii.ini'.'.,,,.,.,,'i,i i;,.'.....-i- n.

Oils.
is cvilleilt to CTl,n tJj0 110B,

t,ireless obsei ver that President
Cleveland is a much bet'er poliiieian
"ow hm ho iw eight years ago
There is no denvmg I .in fact that

1,;; iiave a liu!e nervous
over the distribution of (he New
York Federal cdicis, owing to the
threatening altitude vvhicb Tamma..y

. . ..;,i iri, .1, il, Tt

,(,.t.j tLat aIl v j,0sitive lecognition
either aide by the administration

New York that would ei)ilai!!er. if it
Mill not aclmdlv lose, the Strife,

jio i( ;,r ,.uy M,A,
i : 5. ... ii t. l i I...

his selection of a postmaster for New
York City that he knows how to
st- i'. i men wt.o win ih; eti'iai.v
!iceci:t:ih e and satis tacloi V to lam- -,. , ' ,. , ,,,: i..,,, ',i,1,,,,...n,

about new ex- -

fraditio trriilv witti liussia was
olliciaiiy promulgated week and
notice given by ries.iienmi pro

.. .. , ....i .: .1 ..i 1.1
CiailiJlLlon lli:i. ll niui.u nun tnii--

f .ul iuou;!j
A,,,.t lU ,:jitiot iliiieren.-i-

iM.U t ii Iss and reciprocity treaties
we hive wilh other counllies is that

ts against th life of the head
Oieilll.'l ' I'l U.Ml U!. Ol lli. l.JUCIO I'l
his family arc not classed as political j

olj, 1,,;t. I.., i ..... , j,, vn'!..lii.ili!.
crimes. Aceording lo the terms of
ilm i:ew trcatv if M.ty bo tci ininated

111

Harrison,'' now plain U.isscii Il.uri-
eou, iu compliance with a has
resigned his membership on the
Utah Commission, and Ii. ('. Lett,
who was a prominent candidate for
governor ot tho Toi ritoiy. bus been
appointed in bis phire. This makes
tho Commission stand thrse demo-

crats and two republicans, and, iu
viow of tho expectation that the
Territory will be admitted to
Statehood at tho coming session of

Congress, it is not expected that any
further change j will be made iu the
Commission.

Kver since Ihe orgini.alion of the
National banking system, one of its
important law.i has been construed in
favor of tho stockhohiei s, but
horcaftcr this law wid be construed
iu favor of the di'iiosiiors and other
creditors of the.-.- c banks. The law in
question is Hint which provides lor
the levying of an dsh up to
100 percent of the of ubick held; '

on the slockholdeis o banks, to make
good any losses. Ii has been ens--

tomarv to wait unlil all other assets
of a brokeu bank had bi cu realized
ou befoio making this
hereafter it will be made as soon
after a Lank closes its doors as
possible

Charlotte Observer: Last Thurs-
day Sir. 1'dchard Crowder, a
prominent cition of Anson county,
failed to put in an appearand! at his
supper table. His family began to
look for him but did not at Crist think
very strange of his absence, as Mr.
Crowder was a peculiar inau, who
rarely 6poke to any one about bis in-

tentions. It was supposed that
had perhaps gone off on a trip with-
out telling bis family of it. But as
time passed on bis family began to
bo alarmed and searchers were sout
out. His brother, Mr. Frank Crowder,
was in Charlotte yesterday looking
for him. Ho bad not, however, gono
o.nn,. l.nnm o.,.1 tl,i

rt work in his pasture-

may helotindi.i , ,u wol ;dl,K of ,Ll, ,,evv j

and this exhibit at Chicago woi;!d t,t"aiv will about anv of the
the native.-"- . On r enian'iit ies so ?ti e!v nrtdieted bv

CNhibil also contains valuable those v. ho ai e to

and specimen, o! cold ore, which ndus, of Nebnif'eun
who is the f.il of that hiht

if.tich allention. J here are .. yov cuw tQ (h(J

t.iar.v polished blocksol bund toadies ol' the .Metropolis as "i'tiuce
stones,

o.c.
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(Jon. John U.Cor.lon, of (.'ooriaj news reachc.I tho city tli.it the .lead

haij accepted an invitation to lieli'ver body of Mr. Crowder'had l.con found
an addre.ss in Ioiv York on tlio in hia pnstnre, aloiost balf eafeu by
in"" scenes ol tho war, in which iiO:hop;8. Tho supposition i'l that Lt '

took so prominent it part. Ho will must have died suddenly from h' art
also c;ive his personal estimate of fail. lie. or noma other cause, wbi'eont
(Jrr.nt and

that

tii.b- -'

'Exposing Follies With Ilidit nle. j

ln. i Ih" Mi- v .

Wo iioitcit tiie iWui.xl.o- nuwHpa-- :
pert) freipiontly eomp.aiubi can- o t i.eu
tichemes are ridiculed by tho 1 mo

U'lalic press. Will, tidiculo is the
proper weapon for Attacking w rone..

lit, is iiuooftsibit) to udic-.n- i pel fret
p.ece of aiehiteeiure or the i.ai iiionich

'id a k Mi ml orehei-lia- . H impos-- .

slide to ridicule a man whoso conduct
is upright or whoso utteiun. es are
the dictates of rea.ot. and o,,n,o,.
sen.--e. Lut a bad piece o. uielnice- -

lure, or a brass baud fid. of .hruAing
discords is very laughable. A guosi
ui a siraugcr s moio uu f.u
of soup iu Lis lap, mixes mousses;
with his cabbage or eats green peas

I.w fi,r..i n,im,Mt I '.'.nil! Il.ll
euleaud di iisiou. Mobody thinks of
laughing at the aciub.)'. v.b torus a;
graceful suuimeisauit and lights upon
bis feet. Uuf tho elo.vn v iu plungiu
iu the air aud lights ou his paunch
always causes a jipple of laugldcr.
lLo wittiest tuiiu in the woiid could
not ridicule a ciiueu lor consul ling a
physician when seized with fever, but
if be should be found consulting a
wucu. au lusuiuuce acm in iu"ir
lecturer, be would be a lit snlj.ci for.
the humorist though pity migut spare
him.

liiuiculois the search-ligh- t (bat to--

veals all deformities and exhibits ail
follies. When wo see while mi u in

the South it auding together like bi ot !i

ers as a bulwark against negro domi
naliuu and eornipt, radioi'ism, ( In

spectacle defies h.l.culo. Jhit wheul
we see whilst mm who think they atej
het'.cr tuau their race, descitiug it)
md joining the negro party or its'
equivalent iu Hie mime of 'lil'awn.,
l he spectacle is ridiculous al.d al the'
same lima serious. When v. e sec;
grown men talking about government
lending money at 1 per cent,
coinage at lice ratio oi ki io l, crving
out it j'oiilicai corruption ana
for refoun whdi! following le.niers '

...i i .. t i ;.. . I,..
UOsr cnui.ieitis .ill! .i steuvu i.i iijv(

UOslliiS of horn A lueu leUisii.g Ihc
counsel of such meu as Cirx e:.onl,
Jiills, Carlisle and Vance, ai d .oii-- j

suiting such lumps of depravity a.
Ui"'ul,e l a"il pu,,'d ,Jl,:MS,i

nntl craniis as rtuer, .urs. ucasc auu
Tom Wat.-o- u when we view the.--

things the temptation to lauh isirn- -
'

sistible when not oveicomo wilh pit v.

Ht'ul.ly Wfittiicr Crop IJiilletin.
(Vdr.! Oj?mY, llaldjh, X C.

Tho reports of correspondents of.
the Weekly Weather Crop Jiulletie,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Si i vice for the week endin.;
Mond.iv, June Tith, has on the whole
been favorable for jrovving ciops.
Heavy local rains occurif.i dotin:jf

st pa'-- of the weo!;.

lauds biidiv in ;.omo places iu toe, west.
aud doin;' moio or less d.mme iu the
central and eastern portions, but
excessive rain was not peneial. I oi l

nights during titst of the week retar. --

ed growth, especially cotton, but the
last two or three days gave a large
amount of sunshine and warmth.
Crop generally r; p aled iu good
condition. Wheat harvesting u lull
blast and the y old is excellent.

il.isTUK.s Pisii.icr. Jieveral
report e:.cossive rain,

whiie u tcv say that rain i.-- ncciL-d- .

I Jut en the whole the weather n

favorable iu this diulrict. '1 here
is some compliuul of cool night,
which retard growth of oilon. ot ihe
ast two iiavs oi me v. en. uave eov fi- -

ant siiUaliine and w.u.u'.ii. All :op
looKin wen.iJTfor year m i' s

mi'.bm'Id reports i 0. iticiu f. r in
week, all of which oc. urn d ui. i:li
ami Ttb, but not much d.uuae v. as
done except in a few places. A gicut
majority of nporti. a;e i'.tvoiable.
Hurvisiing wheal the older of '.he
day. There is a lir.c wlea. crop
The reports on tobacco not en-

couraging. Corn looting well gen-
erally. As cot (on seems to be
tho chief sufTeicr from xcssive lain
and a little cool weather.

Vlsti;un Distort. The farmers
are iu tho midst of the wheat harvest;
the crop is good generally. Not
much work done during the week on
account of wet weather, but farm
work generally pretty well uj. Very
heavy rains fell at some places, wash-

ing land badly. Cmite a number cf
correspondents report :.ll crops look
ing finely; some report corn
and cotton buck ward: tobacco uh--

backward.

Drowned Herself and Children.
Z.vsksvii.i f. O., June 11. Mis.

!ara E. Weaver, nii' d twenty fou
years, drowned lu r tr.o children and
herself vesterdav.

Mrs. Weaver lived w ith her husbain1,
.bihu L. Weaver, a young farmer, iu

Newton township, near lluckeyoj
creek. Yesterday morning the bus-- ;
baud went to a eornlield some dis-

tauco from home and did not return
until evening. His wtfo and two)
children Louis, ugod four, and
Chiorm Loota. aged six months
not at homo when be roturn. 1, bt.i
ho did not grow weary until late at
night, as lm thought his wife hud1
taken the children to visit her father,

This morning, however, a search
was instituted. The three bodies wen-

found iu liuekeye creek, a shallow
sin am, which is now only about
twelve inches deep. Mrs. Weaver
had waded into the stream and held
tho children under tho water until
drowned uud thou ended her owu
life.

Temporary insanity is the only
motive ascribed. Au undo of Mrs
Weaver murdered bis wife and killed
himself, some years ago.

M. Joromo Dowd, the talented
editor ot the Mecklenburg 7n.v.
l,:iS ?V tl,e P,;',,,';,,li' ot'

H'l'M" nt I runty Collc-- o.

On last Friilnynbuililiii", eol lapsed
at Washington, in which alioiiL ."(Ml;

jjovernrnent clerks were employed,'
and 22 ol hem were killed and fev- -
Oe-l- l OtllCe WUl'lldod.

sit: arunn.Ni si u i

Of North CurvttiiA nt Unl.di;!i. lio
port tint to V'.ii iu.u u.

Ji nk 1, l ' I.

TM iiistilnli.nl wi's oi(;aii'ue.t t'V

ivc ctcict in. lit in I "7, iin.t Inn
for hi teen veins hei n hi..niiiK for tin'
Ik. Int. rests of tlie icullin ol
N'orlli I'liiolinii.

Tin- slation Imn Isvucl ili rl ti t lie- f

yrai's il iniiticiii and inoii' ci.ile. ..f
nil n pun ilnpl .. rinrlil

nf (lie state's uk'i'ii'ultniv. y

tlii i inf.'i'in.n i.wi, mnl t limui'h
tin- - fi I'tilier i .iiitr.il, tlie stntiiia Inn
Miveil million- - of il.i'.lats to tlie fioiii
ei's of N'm tli t'uiolliia.

Tho Inn. I f..v the support of tli
station is ilei iic.l ii.ua the ciieiat .

lent, unit no n j'piopi iat i.m is
ly it froin the state.

The station ilesires ami nci"l- - tho
active ion of nil people of t In-

state, for wit hunt thin at ion it
can do tnit little effectual ami perma-
nent work.

lu imler to cxteml its usi'sulness. the
station will present to the readers oi
this paper, mien each month, three
columns, of matter of peculiar interest
to farmers.

The (general Bitbjcrts emliraeoj io
this agricultural matter will lie
I. Ann.iuiieenients.

Descriptive notes of Station titille-tin-

3. Summaries of results of investiga-
tions at the Station.

I. Letters of in. m fry n nil replies to snme
.". Special ncrieultural urtielcs of gen-

eral Interest.
Letters of inquiry from any persoit

upon uny ural snliject will lm

encournjed. Lepties to same will lx
maiie at once ly the incmlicr of tin
Station stall' most competent toiloso
in w hose special tit til the question lies
All questions must inviiriiiMy he ail
iinssi.l to "Tho N. V. Ajrriculturiil
Kxperiment Station, RuleiH. N. r.M
ljunstioiis and replies of (reneriil inter-
est will lie nlbo printed iu these eoh
Minus for the lienutlt of nil reiuters.

Ihe Imlletins of the Lxperimcnt
Stiition lire supplleil free to I 'nose

the Stute w ho request them.
'1 lie ri'irnlnr Imiletins contain such
milijct- - of iinuie.liate interest and
value, ii ml uro written in plain

for populnr readinfr. 'fechni-cii- l

tm'.letins ore Issued also, anil con-

tain result of sclent itie mid technical
investhrul ions. A list of bulletins

issued which enn now be sup-
plied will he printed iu these Experi-
ment Statiou coluinn-- i for July.

m inl'Htlnn of I ha i:irrlnienl Stntton.
s lit irr'iit l oinlllut.'il, tlieRtiifl of ttio SIu--

tir-- In. 'lit. Ii

H ll Haiti, R I'll. P., IMrei tor and Xtat
Cn.-- in.

F. l.MKitv. II. s..
iifc.titi.il M. i'.mihit, U. Si'. Il.iltinist and En-

t. lli. li. !

W I". M issi v I" K.. Hertli iiltuiist.
i'. f v.'S H c:iiima11. Men nr.ilivisl.
H W. KH.'ii-Ki- M. S.. Cliero'st.
I'. .1 I'Atll't su it II. ts.. (,'hrll.ist.
Ii (; N"IU li. M -- e l lietnist.
.M v.x.iM'i'it WiioiiK- -

N'rss. Assis'iint t.

A. V Ii' i .

The Kxpyrinient Station has twotreu-era- l
parts, us follows:

A. - The Fertilizer Control Station.
lie Agricultural Kxperiiueut Sta-

tion.
In order to facilitate its work, the

Station has been classified into
1. Kxceutive Division.

Chemical Division.
3. Africulturiil Division.
4. liotanieal Division.
5. Kntomoloh'ieal Division.

Horticultural Division.
Meteorological Division.
Tiivi.-io- u of Publication.

Visitors aro cordially welcomed at
itny time, ami the work carefully

to them. The headquarters of
the stiition are in the Agricultural
I'lillilinp. iramoiliutoly north of the
Capitol in l;a!il;h. Iu the
north vviiiH" are loon ted the oftieev. the
chemical lnlioratories uihI store-room-s.

On the basement flour is the document
room, vvlmrp lire Kept the .lubln nt'.ot.s
of the Station, Hint where the mailinjf
of these publications tulics place. n

the third lloor is si tint ted the inycolo;,'-ieH.- l

inborn lory, botanical :in.l i'ntoin-loie-

: also the inetco-roloyie-

division of the StatU.u,
as the Statu Service,

with the l.'nited States
Weather liureau. On the roof of th.i
building are located the various instru-
ments for rccordiniT metcoroloj'ienl

tojether with a thirty-liv-

foot i!iii;-tb- f for dlsphivinjf Hints for
d'sje'.iiinntin the weather forecasts.

l'he K X peri mini t Kiirin is located
about one mile and a half west of tho
city, and adjoin the R rounds of the
Statu Agricultural Society. It Is in
close proximity to the of the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mcohaule Arts, and tho students
havo oceeRs to the experiments, umt
study their progress and their results.
On the farm nro located the experi-
mental dairy, silos und burn, in which
are the cuttle under test for produc-
tion of bcuf, milk and other purposes,
riold-cro- tests are aluo conducted, as
far as lb possible, upon the land of tho
fariu. Here. also, is the field nnd plant
house worlr of the horticultural divi-
sion. The Lxporimont Furm Is con-

nected by telephone with the city olU-te-

Tho' Hlllsooro street line of elec-
tric cars of the city stops in eusy walk-in- j

distance Of the furm.

StUge Corn anil SU o.

(P. E EMERY, AOIUCl'I.TCMST, EXPERI-

MENT STATION.)

riant your corn just as you would to
tnnUo a crop of frruin. Cut it up and
put in tho silo when the kernels are
well ghizod, that is, while the stalks
and moit of the leaves are still preen,
and the kernels ore beeinning to har-
den. You can count 40 to SO pounds
per day for a muture uniiiml, enw or
mule, which would be 9,000 pounds per
Biiimal from Nov. 1st to May 1st. Foui
animals would eat 30.000 pounds.
There will necessarily bo some waste,
nnd you may want to feed another cow,
so we will raise this amount to 25 tons.
At 2.1 pounds per cubic foot, this will
require 2,(100 cubic feet. Ten feet
square and 20 feet high will be a pood
form. Perhaps you can pet out tho
timber needed for the walls nnd roof,
and need to buy only the boards,
slicathinir. nails, doors and hinpes, and
a window for the pable opposite the
door.

If yon have a sldehill convenient to
your' you can put your silo in-

to it so as to till from above to good

iidiantaire. Make a firm base wit ti i

oo.l foil filiation. I would use soini
cement to make a tipht bottom tin u
dry place well rinnned chi.v will do as
well' and lay the sills, which may be
of x loin, plank doubled and spiked
toji'i'thcr. in ircsii cement.

A Mil of lumber sufficient to build
such a silo would be as follows:
SUN. s pletei. r.ft. i Sin. x lOto. li 1- IV
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Fin. II. Una-e- Fly.
Wlill ivuulnir n roleiulc.s ivaii.irc upon tho

Inse ts prey upt.ti n ir . vie shttnl.l
Hl'iire. utlil lnsei-- lil;i''.-.-.

Tiii'sr lu! ter iisoi..- t i finm t'.ieir
a nr.' au-.-

wii'i piiii.Ti'..I juivs tor si'lirr'
unit iPiirliiH their prey. In Hprnyi-.it.- ' with

s mi uls leiiltiullrtii etui e inn. le I'lwe.'n
ftl.'ii.lly un.liii iii ioii-- i tusoeiH. I.iil n frien.ilv
iiiH'Ti.-- . IT'- I'uniii oi'.ois mnl .i i.t.t ret tlie .

tliey nro lint tiurl l.y l's.ri- - r. eiior t.iii.lon
pei ple. T:.i'V nr.' liowev. KilS'il l.y 11..' Uero-en-

i.'iuulsl.iii mnl nil l:.'tl.itl'-- kill by
Iniiih. Many fniin.'is n laivn lo resurl to

tu s,ivu tl.rir iTnpit. Ilii'linz lliese
feriii li'iis loeklnif. i iirtiivni'ii-.i- liis.-;-- itioreer
leurt .liiutiiliint upon the plntits. i .iiu liuli' tli.it
those tir.isl c U.e l tiie lice or
voi'tim ivlil.'h ilo ti e .li.tiiiiio. 'I'll, so, then, an1
larefiillv uUknt oft '.ul .1. stroyeil in the liollef
Unit in tills way the la. of the rmxloi:.- -

niiiy ho previ iiie.l. Ttiis la il ve.- iniwine
rr.iucliii'-- . Tli.'se u r.ii'lniis lnoldau. preilii.

Inst'rl.i nri' uuh'Iu il.. ftinu.-- s hesl trieiiils.
Where Iho.v uro p iseut in inn.il.li'i i'.l.lo mini--
crs tho luriiii r if nol the teJ'.u ti.in.

ot the tiii.tioun Insects Is ussnii'.l. uitli uo Cujt
to tlio fbiuicr.
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i nlor an. i:l thev nil small, a. el the
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1.1m k spoticd with ml, uuJ climv stleil u itu
Uutli.
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Ill.'lllllllllll.i Tl.li ii'i. J.I)
l Is nit. I.iuly b,i uad

Ii sp.. is. larva.
Tin i..t.nii..i,t

iFli.' "I ) ln.lv biuf. Ii ip;.f..i;'m':i converirens,
I U Sft.i ltils Is oratwte-red- nllh
I mil ll black spots. Alf-- rather
i.inin..'ii.

The l in en i l"'tlo. .( 'aloseinu scnito-t'.r- .

li. il Is " ef .air n.nst n minion. eloi:unt
md u' ful in i.i. II 1" of a salniiij i?roi'n

v.llhout spots or stripe.,.
1'lit. I" shor. the

Vu. InluTwcr HcetKi
iTetruihii virritiicai
It Is of a sii In nitcrccu color, with
brown lei's, of tho ex-

act size shown.
I'is'. II shows ths

F.hmentcd li round- -

llielle. il'iislmaehus
elnni'iit'is It Is of a
rhinlni' black color,
with edt'O.

I'l:. i shoivs tho
Urn, led Snl.lier-lluir- .

M il.vus vluclnatiis
Fin 10 -- The Vlnriula The line ui the left

lions exact u.
The I lei-- Ground

I'.n'lle..l'.;l...-- . nilll
f i ' ;'--' Is on.

el our iar.'"-l- . rui.-- t
, auiifiil. r.

tile! ll'.l.ll.'l.'ll.- - ,

It feeds ch'.-il- 'IS oil
CUI Well. IS. lull lie
Rtl.llS l.lot llllll.'-.r- '

FiR 25 t'onverent ol i. at. a and toll
. a . worms. This I-

llsb. pupa, snle.iiiir. y i . .'i.lsli
mill colli ' ii

il.os In htrallil rows.
It Is most useful to tho larva slulo.

FUt. Fiory liround ltci lie
and Larva.

This Is one of our
most elotfitnt Insects.
The colors are Muck,
while tin. vellnw. U
lives chii My on tnes.
Imslitu' up.m worrus
a n. li lib's il Uud
there.

Kur IH shows Thick
TblKhed .snldier-bug- ,

(Aeailthoeeuhlilll
iThls itiftuct

Is very common In
the South. It Isofs

color,
soiueliin.-- ln.liiiiii!j.
to red It of tho
exacl .sie s1 "wn.

KlK Us s tho
llruloll fly. oi-

ivv .

Flif. II - I.oni' Gro'aud- -

UeMle.

ni r; nunii.-.- i Soldier riiiir.
II n liarnliii' Ni'P.II.'," ri.U.i'lliila trlnmrulntft.y
Il Is .mi' Milliisl II v ii liise.t. Ill Ihe lurva
riii.e ti fe.'.is iipmi iii.iiKit.M'ji: in the adult
H e.' It t.'.'.li iii.'in iii.uiv InKoi'ts. It never
Ii.. riii- - Ii ii e it lini:ii w uuiuiaU. Il should BOl
to purm'i'illi'il. ,

Fto. P The Murty
.

Fled. 2S nnd shotr
tlio Murky Ground r.

i llurpalus callidno-u- s
I mid lis lurvo. TIiO

bcotlti Is of a blucklsi
color, ot tue exact tint

Uoivo.

.'.'CfCl
Klit. eii. Lnn-- of

MiirLy

QultuiiM mill IleplleS.
Adilress all question!! to tho " N. C. ATlcuttu

ml l'.xiirrlliirnt Stiitlnn. Xalt'lKh, N. O." n

niiiy be sent In by uny one und tho
uiny emliravo any topic.
will bo written as early iih popsiblo by tha

u:rinl,.'r ot tlie Stutlrm stuff most compoteut t
tin no. anil, when ot ifcneiul Interf nt, they wUI
Ulan apeur In theso columns. Tlio Station

In this wuy, tnenlnrk'u Its sphero of
mil) render freiit nsslstuuio to praotlukl

turmois.
Wleky Laurel, nr I.Hnihkllt.

I nrnil n box of leaves lo leiirn If they rontslo
Buy poison. I havo lest two line horses, stip- -

,1 to huvo been poisoned. F. A., Laurel,
i.ns.

Answereil bv Goruld Mel'iirthy, llotanlst
Stutlnn.)

The leave sent lire those of Knlmla nnirustt-f.ill-

ropulurly called Wli liy t.iunelund I.iimb-kil- l.

This pliint Is c'unxjiicri'il poisonous to
vliuep. but has never bei'li kiiuwn to kill home
or other anlitmls. Yet It mU-li-t do ho when tha
ttiiliuitlH uori'e luoruHclvi'rt upon the lt'ttvcs, na
ttiev urn liable to rti when ti.mi'.d out too curly,
boliire the trnns stnrts iu the Rprlnu. and when
thuro Is iioihluit else for tbeui to eut. ThLs
sbrub should bo carefully eradicated from pas-
ture lots.

Vliioixar fcels.
I send you small boltln of vluccnrwhlnb has

norinH In it. t'leaso let me know If these are
ulwavH presout In vlinynr. or u tuoy are

J. S. D., Creek, N. C.
lAtisnerod by (ioralil MeCurthy, Botanist

Stiition.)
The siimplo uf vliisar contains "v1iu'?sr eels"

(Vlbrnnes acetl.l Their prest-ni- U caused by
too much exposure of vlneiriir to tho air, uud
probably by end or unskillful lmnillingof tho
fruit from which tho vtnciriir was made. Hout
tlie vinecar until ll Is hot alioul Hi)
iii i:ri's. K. si which Inniiiernturo keep it for
hull un hour, then hi ruin tlirouub cotton shoet-l:-

barrel and huiw It til.tly. Do not boil tho
vlneiur. as that will Injiire the quality. After
beitiK treated us Indicated the vinegar will In
perfei tly ivholesoiue, tbouuh noto,ultcsoslroai
as mUht oo.

Mixing of Watermelons and Cantaloupes.
Is It rood practice, to have watermelon anil

rniitnlo'ipe patches along slilc of each othorf
Will elliier corrupt lliu olhcrr K. B. C'.,Char-l.itt-

N. l
i Answered t'y VV. F. Mnssoy, Horticulturist of

K.iei'liiii nt StKtlou.i
It mis fonm rly supposed that all rurusblta-ce..ii- s

plniiis ui'iilil mil If planted close toeooa
other, but liivestlcatl'inA of late yeursshow that

Is really very Utile even of thosa
near ukln. The muskuielon and tho water-inel.-

will nol cross at ull, aud you may plant
llicui teuothcr frcoly.

Wheu to 1'limt Ulaek-ey- o Pias. CaltlT
tlon of ufro.

I have lust picked from a Ave aero Held truck
peas nnn om desirous lo know when, or how
H. inn 1 may plant ttuck-ey- peas. The farmers
Ii'tc suv wall until the C.ark iiUhtrt In Juuo.
What has the luunn to do with It lam tblnk-lv- T

jl .vi t'li'.iitlia no aero or mi In S3iiir that
Is II Hi. le Is iinv irurkct for It. What 1 th
best vurleiv to plant, and when Is the best time,
t'l.-.- Wiin't il.'i'i ll usually null lor? Ii. K. E.,
t ol.'r.'ilno. N. i'.

iAr.i-en"- l bv W.V. Mussey, Horticulturist
1 i li'j.'iit Station.)

i'l. .st tne i'. is at once, no that the ground
Is ninin Ti eie ui still a ureal usny people
wli.i Lull Hi" iiioim in:. I'' Mum tU: cmidltion of
their svil l( Oi. l. nd rj',.1 s. .is.in Is all rlithi.
ii l tl.'j prepi r ciilllvi'.tti.n kiu u Ihe crop. It
mil tn'iMHul iin ami rain httve f.ir more to do
mini It tii.ui the moon. Ilroad leaf sane Is the
li In it io I'l'.nv Ills now lain lo bCRln.
Kii.'e h. . .I s'iocI.I bo sown early In April marli-t- t

l i' t mi. Die pli.r.ts transplanted to a piece of
I. ii.l in. in uhleh an early I rue It rmp has liooa
ml 'rue plants t In runs 'J'i feet apart and It
lm lies in ilm row. will, if l.ina Is pood, nearly
i ..i r ti.e iiriiui.d bv nepn inber. nnd as all the
I'.i.h Hi Is iiiiiiiii and tender i'- can bo cut off a
it,.- ur.iiind and cu'od In the snailc. If properly
cured Ii mil sell bcttirr In any of the norlhoro
ililes. ll.ililiuore esiieclally.

Ilrnl V nrlfltlos ot Kurly lorn nnd Turnip.
Hunt to plant for market, North, corn foi

early ears, anil also a crop of early tur-
nips Will jniin. 'i p lease writs mo as soon as
Ionian what variety of enru will pay best ta
pin el for earlv market, aud what variety of tut
lit i piuiiie.t this seubnn of tho year will do
U:,xr J I.. K.. Tarboro. N. .'.

iAiis.,eie'1 by W. F. Massey. Horticulturist
) is t inieiii Station

The I est i om vou can riant for early shlpplnf
Is Ailiics Kxtra Kuriy. Tl.ero Is a variety ol
this crown bv the market yurdoticrs In Patop-f- li

o Seek, near llaltluiore. Md., known there oa
tho Neck corn, which la larer, earlier and bet-
tor halted to our climate than the northern AV
utns You can et It. I think, from J. O. Hop
clam & Son. llaltimore. I'r a crop of early
turnips uso tho Kxira Karly Milan. It grow
almost as quickly as a ruilish and Is muva
Uw than tho orUluary t Dutch lurota. i

wooucon & SONS.

We liavo ju.it received a large lot ol

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS,
winrii we win, si:i.i, at

10 CENTS EACH,
and every onu is a bargain.

OUIi LIXK OF

e3JIPP3S,
OXFORD TIES ANJ SHOES

s tlio iiio.st eoinpli'te wo liavo over
had, and wo can certainly ivo you tho

iUHST.S3JOH53
for (ho money.

We havo had tho

ItlC.liKST ailLUNKUY TJtADU

this season wn have over Lad, and we
n. vile every ono to givo us a look
lief.uo buying, and wo will savo thetu
money.

WOOLLCOTT & SDNS.

II K. Martin St.. KALEIUU, N. O.

May IS, 18'.):!.

Paul Norwood,
Cor. rni iisi) aud Corcoran

N. C,
Dealer iu puroat wince, wbiukeys,
beer, e.

tuT Alisb wine for Bacratacntal use,,
made at Mcdoc Viueyaid--

-- piil 13,


